In November 1984, non-treated Prudhoe Bay crude oil and dispersed Prudhoe Bay crude oil were intentionally released into two separate sites, representative of nearshore mangrove, seagrass and coral ecosystems, as part of the TRopical Oil Pollution Investigations in Coastal Systems (TROPICS) field study in Bahia de Almirante, Panama. Data on the relative effects of non-treated crude oil and dispersed crude oil on these ecosystems (compared to a reference site) were acquired and analyzed over various periods (30 days, 3 months, and 2.6, 10, 17, 18, and 20 years).
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In the short term, the oil caused mortality to invertebrate fauna, seagrass beds, and corals at both sites. At the non-treated crude oil site, there was also significant mortality to the mangrove forest. Twenty-year observations and mangrove substrate core samples reveal the continued presence of oil and diminished mangrove repopulation, as well as substrate erosion, at the non-treated crude oil site. No oil was detected and no long-term impacts were observed at the dispersed crude oil and reference sites. These results provide baseline scientific data for developing a Net Environmental Benefit Analysis (NEBA) of dispersant use in nearshore tropical systems. This paper is a review of TROPICS data and its application to NEBA preparation. Data and NEBA from the 20-year TROPICS study clearly show that the use of dispersant in the nearshore environment is a sound strategy for both minimizing environmental damage to tropical ecosystems and for providing the best opportunity for recovery and repopulation in this environment. Results of this work should be applicable to similar tropical ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION:
In 1984, the TROPICS field study was conducted on the Caribbean coast of Panama to study the relative effects of non-treated crude oil and dispersed crude oil on tropical ecosystems (mangrove, seagrass, and coral). Over twenty years ago, the experiment was designed "to allow examination of possible trade-offs of impacts between intertidal and subtidal tropical ecosystems and to establish whether the application of dispersants to spilled oil in nearshore tropical areas is an ecologically safe means of minimizing damages to these habitats" (Getter et al., 1985) .
Baseline parameters were collected prior to intentional release of oil. A total of 960 liters (6 barrels) of non-treated Prudhoe Bay crude oil was released onto the surface of the non-treated crude site. A total of 720 liters (4.5 barrels) of pre-mixed, dispersed crude oil was released into # 387 page 3 the water column of the dispersed crude oil site. The short-term and long-term effects were then monitored. Target hydrocarbon levels were 1 liter per square meter on the surface at the nontreated crude oil site and 50ppm dissolved hydrocarbons in the water column at the dispersed crude oil site. Both target levels were exceeded by the above releases (RPI, 1987) . Studies of the sites continued for 2.6 years (RPI, 1987; Ballou et al., 1989) , at which time the sites were left, assuming all effects had run their course. However, when researchers revisited the sites in 1993, they found that effects were still occurring (Dodge et al., 1995) . Since then a number of site revisits have been conducted, significantly adding data for assessment of dispersant use or non-use (reviewed in Ward et al., 2003) . After 20 years, sediments at the non-treated crude oil site still emit a visible sheen, and chemical analyses have confirmed the presence of petroleum hydrocarbon contamination at this site. At this site, mature mangrove trees are still dying, although surviving recruits are maturing to repopulate vacant areas left by die-offs. The nontreated crude oil elicited few short-term effects in sub-tidal invertebrate communities. However, long-term coral invasion of the seagrass bed was observed (Ward, 2003) .
A summary of main studies is shown in Table 1 . Data from these studies are available in published reports, numerous conference proceedings, and original team member notes, in order to conduct an assessment of dispersant use or non-use. parameters considered were assigned a Parameter Importance Level (PIL). Coverage parameters, such as number of trees in the mangrove forest, seagrass cover in the seagrass bed, and coral cover in the coral reef, were assigned a top PIL of "1". As an exception, tree numbers were based on single counts over entire sites, and therefore no replicates exist for statistical testing. Also, because seagrass percent cover was not obtained in the first ten years of studies, seagrass density was used as the primary parameter. Coral (and all reef organisms) cover data were obtained from the M.S. research of Greg A. Ward (2003) . A summary of final comparative parameters is as follows:
• PIL 1 = most important parameters, primarily main organism coverage
• PIL 2 = parameters which are secondary in importance, but which represent a majority of field measures, and # 387 page 6
• PIL 3 = parameters which are not directly important to the habitat, are usually transient, and which have been shown to have little correlation, or reverse correlation (e.g., growth enhancement), to treatments. (RPI, 1987; Ballou et al., 1989; Dodge et al., 1995; Ward et al., 2003) . In Table 2 : * = reported significant differences at p<0.05; **PIL = Parameter Importance Level; NEB = Net Environmental Benefit (yes/no?); NM = significance based only on comparison to reference site because no measure was taken at the treatment site. Any Parameter Importance Level (PIL) which showed a significant environmental benefit from dispersants, especially when supported by secondary parameters (PIL 2), was considered as providing a Net Environmental Benefit (NEB). Comparing the 1984 and 1994 data, the use of dispersant for mangroves is supported by PIL 1 (tree number parameter), and 60% of PIL 2.
Mean height showed no significant difference and leaf production showed significant reductions in both the non-treated crude oil and dispersed crude oil sites. As anticipated, no PI L 3 parameters supported the use of dispersants.
For seagrasses, significant differences were detected in shoot density although all sites showed decreased densities over the 10 years. All other parameters were PIL 3, and none of these showed advantages or disadvantages of using dispersant. The results indicated a Net Environmental Benefit (NEB) for using dispersants over seagrasses.
Coral results showed no long-term, clear advantages or disadvantages for dispersant use when analyzed using data from 10 years after the original release of oil. Significant increases in flora and total organism cover at the dispersed crude oil site were not considered since the reference site also experienced increases. However, the number of trees at the non-treated crude oil site was artificially high. At this site, almost half of the trees died and were replaced by seedlings which became trees (> 2m) over # 387 page 9
time. The replacement of dead trees by young seedlings at the non-treated crude oil site resulted in a return of tree numbers but a significant lowering of all PIL 2 parameters, for example, trunk diameter, height, and canopy cover. If original trees are counted and growing seedlings ignored, the total count is reduced to less than 50%. For these reasons, and when compared to the striking results seen in year 10, the use of dispersant is again considered to have NEB.
For seagrasses, during a period when all seagrass densities were low, shoot density was highest at the dispersed crude oil site. Density was significantly lower at the non-treated crude oil and dispersed crude oil sites than at the reference site but the non-treated crude oil site was also significantly low when compared to the 1984 data. This supports the NEB being positive for dispersant use (i.e., the better option). All other parameters were inconclusive.
Similarly, coral cover data was significant for the drop at the dispersed crude oil site cover versus the reference site, but not for the large increase at the non-treated crude oil site (result of variability according to Ward, 2003) . However, when the sites were compared to 1984, only the non-treated crude oil site was significant. This follows recent work at the sites by Ward (2003) wherein significant cover by Porites coral occurred at the non-treated crude oil site.
This increase is reflected in the fauna cover which was significant at the non-treated crude oil site for all combinations tested. Because of the much higher than background (reference) increase in coral coverage at the non-treated crude oil site, a situation not seen previously or elsewhere in the vicinity of the sites, and which resulted in seagrass bed reduction (Ward, 2003) , the NEB for use of dispersants in the vicinity of shallow, nearshore corals is supported.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In general, the NEBA conducted using almost 20 years of data indicated a Net Environmental Benefit (NEB) for dispersant use in tropical habitats. For mangroves, assigning # 387 page 10 the highest priority to tree counts, albeit a parameter without replications, provided the most striking example of effects at the non-treated crude oil site. Other parameters statistically support the NEBA conclusions. Recent work by Niklas et al. (2003) and Enquist and Niklas (2001) links tree number with stem diameter, biomass, basal area, and other parameters to study disturbances, and this linkage may help improve comparisons of these forested sites in the future.
For seagrasses and corals, long-term results were also positive for dispersant use, but a number of parameters were inconclusive. A refinement of this quantitative NEBA method, such as listing actual significance results and variability, or deriving a NEBA Index from the data, may be necessary to resolve these inconsistencies.
Recent (2004) field observations (unpublished) support the Net Environmental Benefit (NEB) of dispersant use, including the findings that:
• Oil contamination remains at the non-treated crude oil spill site but is nondetectable at the dispersed crude oil and reference sites,
• Oil contamination originating from the non-treated crude oil site is spreading outside of the site and into adjacent parts of the island,
• Porites corals have overrun the seagrass bed at the non-treated crude oil site, a situation which occurs nowhere on the island nor at the dispersed crude oil or reference sites, and
• Erosion and sediment re-distribution have apparently occurred at the non-treated crude oil site, but not at the dispersed crude oil and reference sites.
These observations, combined with the statistical comparisons given previously, underline the importance of considering dispersant use in nearshore tropical systems. The physical approach to NEBA included observation of oil sheen emanating from substrate of the non-treated crude oil # 387 page 11 site even after 20 years. This was not observed at the dispersed crude oil and reference sites.
These observations were followed up by comprehensive core sampling and chemical analysis for the presence of hydrocarbon in 2004 (20 years). These data are not yet available for inclusion in this paper. Additionally, substrate erosion and deposition was observed at the non-treated crude oil site. Monuments were installed at all sites in 2004 for use in future studies.
In conclusion, the more one studies and observes the long-term impacts of the TROPICS study oil spill, versus short-term impacts, the more support there is for the Net Environmental
Benefit (NEB) of the nearshore use of dispersants in tropical ecosystems. Environmental effects from the release continue for 20 or more years, as some oil has become trapped in the substrate.
We postulate that "stabilized" oil droplets initially formed by the surfactant in the dispersant, although having penetrated the organic substrate of the mangrove forest, did not adhere and were subsequently flushed clear of the mangroves during tidal fluctuations. Dispersed crude oil did not become trapped in the substrate and consequently allowed for repopulation and recovery.
However, non-treated crude oil that penetrated the mangroves forest's substrate, adhered to and became trapped in the substrate, despite tidal flushings over 20 years. This oil was only released when pressure of an individual's weight was applied, thereby releasing a visible sheen. It is believed that this trapped oil in the organic substrate is responsible for the long-term effects observed at the non-treated crude oil site. Further studies at the TROPICS sites are needed to monitor the long-term impacts and recovery.
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